Tuesday, March 10, 2020

Brothers and Sisters,

In light of the current state of emergency issued in both Washington and Oregon, and in consideration of advice given by the CDC, we are attempting to limit direct contact with the public and respectfully request that union business be conducted via phone or email when possible. Until further notice, the offices and payment windows at both of our locations will be closed to the public. Members’ payments can still be processed on our website or via check or money order mailed to our main Seattle address at: Boilermakers Local 104 2800 1st Ave Suite 220, Seattle, WA 98121. Office staff and Business Representatives will be working remotely as often as possible, but may still be in the office for day to day business as needed.

If you need to speak with a member of staff in person, please contact us via phone or email to set up a meeting time. We appreciate your assistance during this time.

Steve Behling – Business Manager/Representative for State Ferries, King County, and Vigor employers stevebehling@boilermakerslocal104.org  Cell Phone: 206-854-4902

Brian Self – Assistant BM, Representative for Seattle and North sound employers brianself@boilermakerslocal104.org  Cell Phone: 206-854-4636

Brian Richart – Assistant BM, Representative for Portland area employers brianrichart@boilermakerslocal104.org  Cell Phone: 206-251-7306

Gin Andreas – Bookkeeper/membership/dispatch issues ginandreas@boilermakerslocal104.org  Main office phone: 206-623-6473

In Solidarity,

Steve Behling
Business Manager/Secretary Treasurer, Boilermakers Local 104